
fcSICK WATERFOWL 
^WANTED BY STATE

California waterfowl hunters 
wore requested today to turn 
over all diseased or sick ducks 
and geese killed during the sec 
ond half of the hunting season 
to a representative of the Di 
vision of Fish and Game. Mi 
gratory waterfowl hunting be 
gan Dec. 23, and ends Jan. 5.

Dr. Carlton M. Herman, para 
sitologist of the Bureau of 
Game Conservation, states the 
stricken fowl will be used in 
research and game conservation 
projects. Diseased ducks and 
geese should be wrapped thor 
oughly and .shipped' by railway 
express to the Division of Fish 
and Game, Strawberry Canyon, 
University of California, Ber 
keley.

HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
REMAINS OPEN 
DURING VACATION.

The Torrancp High School 
gymnasium will be open during 
Chiistmas vacation lor the use 
of boys of all ages. Coach Ed 
die Cole and Elmer "Red" Moon 
will supervise activities.

Hours for the gym will he ten 
to twelve in the morning,
to five in the 
lix to eight

afternoons, and 
in the evening

With the exception of Sundays 
and holidays the schedule will 
i-emain in effect throughout the 
vacation.

luck Hunting 
lood in Second 
lalf of Season
Prospects of bagging limits of
iur ducks and five geese when
le second half of Califbrnia's
>llt waterfowl hunting season
jened Dec. 23 were the best

several seasons.
Reports from game wardens
iroughout the State show hunt-

ng generally Is good to excel-
Quail shooting Is excellent- In 

the foothills to the north of San 
Fernando Valley, Los Angeles 
county.

WE FINANCE OWNER-BUILDERS

NOW!
LOW PAYMENT LOANS ON A CLEAR LOT 

ONE   TWO and THREE-BEDROOM HOMES

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY

14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Open every day except Friday
(JUtT aOUTH OF FtOSECRANS)

Old and traditional at 

Christmas iherf are our new 

and bright wiihei for a 

sparkling year of health, 

wealth, good cheer and 

happiness.

ELPRADO
FURNITURE STORE

Carney N. Emmet

Sartor! A El Prado 
Torran«'«"

Manager Lawrence:efuge
loyd
ear Gridley. showed 1,500.000
uck.s and 8,000 geese in 2,540

Increase of 600 to 
ver the October bird count. 
Continuing large flights of 

waterfowl may be expected be- 
ore the season closes Jan. 6, 
le wardens say. Good hunting 
nould be found where there is 
ufflclent water to provide a 
e s 1 1 n g place for the south-
>und birds.
At the same time the Bureau

GAUCHO BEES 
LOSE FIRST 
ONE, 41-36

The pix>viou8ly undefeated Gau- 
cho Bee quint lout Thursday to 
once-beaten Banning, 41-38, to 
hrow the Marine league stand- 
ng« Into a deadlock.

Although the Bees closed an 
8 point half time deficit to five 
before the game was over, the 
rally fell short In the final mln 
utes.

Gaucho Forward Flsk sank 
13 points, but smooth working 
Pilot Center Ceja topped that 
with 17, to lead the game's 
corers.
As with the varsity, there is 

a strong likelihood that the Bee 
standings may end in a tie with 
Banning and Narbonne at the 
top in view of Thursday's tussle.

Halftime score was Banning 
19, Narbonne 11.

Both Bee aggregations have 
won 3 games and lost 1.

NARBONNE BEES

f Patrol reminded hunters of

ations set by the U. S. Fish 
nd Wildlife Service. 
When shooting became legal 

it noon, Dec. 23, game wardens 
were on the lookout for un 
ilugged shotguns. All pump or 
utomatic shotguns must 
ilugged to permit no more than 
hree shells   one In the barre 

and two In the chamber.
limit for ducks Is four 

per- day, one of which may be 
wood duck. Possession liml 

: eight ducks, only one o 
hich may be a wood duck 

Daily bag limit for coots (mud 
tens) and American and. Rec

Breasted 
at 25.

Mergansers remains

National's Senior 
Employee Marks 
70th Birthday

Hees James, oldest employee 
of the National Supply Co. in 
point of service, celebrated his 
70th birthday Dec. 2.

James, who has fifty years 
experience as a pattern maker, 
was presented with a 17-Jewel 
wrist watch by his fellow work 
ers and employees of National 
recently, when he announced 
that he was retiring after forty- 
seven years' service with the 
company.

D. S. Faulkner and J. S 
Spalding, each made short talks

SttV.
Hysn . 
Ailroir*

BANNING Bit*
CUTASa, 
Wilt. I

>0

STRIPED BASS FISHING

Striped bass fishing Is fair 
along the Sacramento and San 
Joaquin riven In the Contra 
Costa county area.

HOLIDAY
VJAE^umjii*-

GIFT
Suggestions
BUY NOW   PAY NEXT YEAR

Diamonds 
Phonograph 
Combination 

Sterling Silver 
Ironers 
Records 
Mirrors 
Mantel Pieces 
Games 
Pipe Holders 
Traveling

Cases 
Stationery 
Books Ends 
Baby Books 
Earrings f 
Luggage 
Coffee Makers 
Refrigerator

Sets
Bed Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Bath Sets 
Wool Blankets

Baby Beds 
Musical Boxes 
Jewelry 
Club Chairs 
Pictures 
Picture Frames 
Poker Chips 
Humidors 
Wallets 
Radios
Serving Trays 
Compacts 
Manicure Sets 
Smoking

Stands 
Cutlery 
Kitchenware 
Boudoir Lamps 
Lamp Shades 
Shag Rugs 
Overnight

Cases 
Roseville
Pottery

Clothes
Hampers 

Watches 
Rockers 
Crystals 
Art Novelties 
Pipes 
Tobacco

Pouches 
Ladies' Billfolds 
Fountain Pens 
Silverware 
Cosmetics 
Perfumes 
Cocktail Tables 
Liquor Sets 
Cookie Jars 
End Tables 
Table Lamps 
Throw Rugs 
Bed Pillows 
High Charis 
Hassocks 
And 1 00 More

"Friendly Credit"

National Home Appliance
Harry M. Abramson 

1317 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 78

/As ONE HANDS down a 

good name, Chrittmat each year 

hands down ih traditions, and 

all are good.

It hts been a tradition of Schultz 
& Peckham—since 1921—(o re 
gard the good wiH of our cus 
tomers as our most precious at- 
itt. In the'holiday season of 1947 
we e«tend to you—not as a cus 
tomer alone—but as a friend, 
our very best withes for a ...

honoring James for his years 
of service with National. Amonfi 
the well wishers that gathered 
for the occasion were: Ben Han 
nebrlnk Sr., Tom Lewis, Walter 
Moll, James Record, Al Temple 
ton, Fred George, Ed Timms 
llel Cox, and R. R. Smith. Dan 

West drew an appropriate 
cartoon for the occasion thai 
showed James hanging up hi; 
apron.

Asked what' he was going to 
do with his spare time, James 
said he was leaving that up to 
his wife.

William ElliB James, his onlj 
son, studied law in Los Ange 
les for seven years and is no1 
Deputy Attorney General ( 
California.

Born in South Wales, Eng 
land, James came directly 
Los Angeles when he was 
teen vears old. He credits hi 
good TTealth to abstinence.

CHESS CLUB 
STARTS TOURNEY 
JANUARY 14

San Pedro Chess club Jan. 1 
will begin Its annual champloi 
ship tournament open to a 
players of the harbor dlstrh 
who Join the club, Secrctar 
Fred Cadien announced today

Entries should be filed 
later than Jan. 21 with Cadie 
or the tournament committee

All chess players of the ha 
bor area are invited to join th 
club which meets from 7 to 1 
p.m., Wednesdays at Anderso 
Memorial playground. The 
will not meet Christmas 
the New Year's eves but wi 
resume play Jan. 7.

Jtferrg 
Chrl*tma»t

There's a ?«** in your future 

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

IN TORRANCE SINCE 1921

QUAIL PLENTIFUL.
Quail are more plentiful 

Marln county this season tha 
they have been for 20 years.

intension Plan 
or Attorneys
In 16 cities this fall, thu 

tate Bar through facilities of 
le University of California, 
'nlvci'sity Extension, offered 
'eekly lectures in recent 
elopments of the law. More 
tan half of the practicing law- 

>ers in many of these cities Bl 
ended the courses.

This program of continuing 
education grew out of the war 

'he State Bar of California hod 
rolled each member in the 
armed forces and had found 

eavy demand for refreshes and 
courses. When thea 

courses were offered after thi 
war, they were attended not 
nly by hundreds of lawyer vet 
rans, but also by a substantial 
umber of older lawyers. 
This indicated a n|ed for o 

ontlnuing program to keei 
members of the bar abreast ol 
ecent and sometimes rupfdly 
hanging developments in the 
aw. As a result of anothei MUI-- 
irey the first lectures in the 
aw of taxation were oCfered 
his fall in Bakersfield, El Cen- 
ro,. Fresno, Long Bearh, Mo- 

desto, Oakland, Pomona, Red 
ding, Riverside, Sacramento, San 
Bernardino, San Diego, San 
Jose, Santa Ana, Santa Barb.ira 
and Stockton.

369 PACKAGES 
GIVEN FOR NEEDY 
AT FESTIVAL

Three hundred and sixty-nine 
Christmas packages of food for 
the needy were turned in at a
Goodwill Festival" given by 

Torrance High School students 
Thursday night before an au 
dience of 500 in the High School

udltorlum. 
The donations were tunic-1

>ver to Fil-st District Welfar,' 
Council for distribution to lam!- 
lies needing additional Christ 
mas cheer In Torrance and sur 
rounding areas.

NOISE OR CARBON WHICH?
Silence-seeking motorists car-

ry matters somewhat too jkj 
occasionally. To iron «ut the 18 
last tiny click In the valve gear, 
they have the closest kind of 
adjustments made. The effect 
is designed to induce the for 
mation of carbon as well as to 
reduce the engine's power out 
put. Silence is all right, but en 
gine experts are convinced that 
It should not be can led too far.

To everyone living in this community

 to the business men and housewives; 

to the employees of our retail stores 

and industrial plants; io babes in arms

 Merry Christmas, one and all.

Friendly Credit

il NATIONAL HOME 
1 APPLIANCE CO.
8 HARRY M. ABRAMSON 
K
I 1317 Sartori Avenue Phone Torrance 78 
1

COMING JANUARY 4

Ffneftt, fatt«ft In S«P history: 
.45 hrs./ Los Angeles-Chicago

1420 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 137

Christmas Bells
May the bells of Christmas ring out

their tune of joy and happiness for you

and yours this holiday season and all

through the New Year.

TORRANCE VAN 
& STORAGE

1916 Border  Phone 1305 
Torrance

A MW, miAMUNlD Golden State la coming- tart ing Janu 
ary 4, and dally thereafter: the flneat, fastest, extra-fare 
train ever to run on Southern Paciflc'a celebrated Golden 
State Route from Loa Angelea to Chicago...with through
 ervlce to New York, too.

The NEW Oolden State will carry you to Chicago over 
Ita low-altitude route In juat 45 luxurious, pleasure-filled 
hours. New dlesel power... and a roadbed engineered for
 pe«d with comfort...guarantee you a auperlatlve, amooth- 
flldlng ride.

And for your pleaaure new, handaome dlnera and coffee 
ahop-lounge^an, with decorations inaplred by the fine 
handicraft* and rich coloring! of the Southwest and Mex 
ico. ..finest lightweight Pullman Bleeping can, with com 
plete choice of accommodation!, and reteived-seat reclining 
chair can (each aeat numbered and reserved in advance). 
Mew, streamlined lounge cars for Pullman passengers   
replacement* for the present comfortable and modern con 
ventional-type lounge can are now being built to order 
for the NEW Golden State.

CONVINIIHT KHIDUUI, TOO with through »tretmlln..d Pull 
man* to both New York and St Louis. The NEW Golden 
State leave* Loa Angelea at 12:30 noon daily, arrive* In 
Chicago 11:30 a.m. second morning following. Weatbound, 
leave* Chicago 10:15 p.m., arrlvea In Loa Angelea 5:15 p.r   
aecond evening following.

IMWVATtON* now being made. See your friendly Southern 
Pacific Agent. He'll be glad to serve you.

COloat riOM THI MMIT were borrowed for the 
sumptuous dining can un the NKW OoUeit Slate. 
Varied designs and furnishings distinguish each. 
Golden yellow seat coverings and linens contrast 
with turquoise floor snd celling of this car.

SP frhiufty Souffwn Poc/ftc

THI imifHMINT C*a - open to all passengers - la a 
 octal c«nt«r on UM NEW Gulden State. There's'* 
bar, loungt, apd   spacious dining Mctlon serving 
delicious mtala at moderate price*.

W. H. Button . 1200 Border Avc. - Torranet   Phone Torrance 1251

K. j. CaUwell   District Passenger Agtnt. 711 S. Pacific Ave., San Pedro

Phone TErmmal 2-6414


